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a large proportion of the firt immigrants will be The Limeiéltn'nd.8Utiebn&ellia.lway-li1db0
familianbothwith the:most-efecieaOde.of:.work- .extensiont.
ing,'andMiththe sqcishdffieilWeswhichlavePen the House or.Çommons,. tviltorun.frm e f
cxpei-incd là riiitàr diâtrate. the TonBt"ieuildin'a ltoòiûéIl B1iiù,
The first Californian adventures were naturaily; posit 'Killalò.'. Alredy 28,000hiiïre.hve béen

not sel.ced.frqmthesteadieSt and most.respctable subscib7 d :foi-, viz.0O b thi Ca'tleconéll
portidniodf society, and ajthough the pràceedings of Cem ûel0,000 bk tbi Midad Ompàny, sud 8,-
theigilanbè odndmilttees indicate'the presence of 000 li. rGrëeae. Therailwsijwae:to be opened
an iptermtiß¢nt: pubicconscience at San Francisco,. on the 14th rit ADd thè Linieick and Ennis line
a long time must elapse before the city or.the State on the 15th.
can bdpeittoOirge trom a crnditión0ifnwhich ife At a meeting of.theNewcastleboardof guardians,
and. property'- are :exceptionally inseure. The on the lth uit., Edward Curling, Esq., J.P., in the
American character is not conspicuously moderate or chair, the following reselution, proposed by Michael
concilîatory, andthe'native 'exicans; -Indians, and Leahy, Esq., and seconded by Major Lockq, was car-
halfbreeds hate found themselves:.treated eitheras ried :-" That it is te opinion of..this board.that a
enemies or as an. inferior and conquered race, while branch line of railway from. Newcastle to Rathkeale
the ruiiga.class, toc much oecupied with businessto would materially serve this union, raise the value of
attend to politics, have generally- allowed the property, and increase the price of agrieultural pro-
management .of public affairs te fall.into the bands duce. -That we think it would be desirable toe give
of gamblers, ruffians, and cheats. There can be the baronial guaraitee of 5 per cent., for the capital
litle doubt that the mixture will:in time work itself required for the contribution of sad line."
clear, for the Americans have an instinctive faculty
of checking abuses when they become utterly into- A large majority of the grand jurors, at Rathkeale
lerable ; but, inthemeantime, it is not desirable that quarter sessions, lately adopted a memorial te the
a similar state of affaire should introduceitself into, county grand jury, requesting that they would not
an English settlement, and it would seem that for consent to give a guarantec on the rates of the
the present Vancouver's Island is likely te suffer baronies of Upper and Lower Connelloe for the in-
by the social anarchy: which prevails in California. terest of any money advanced for the construction of
The account of the gold discoveries will probably a line of railway frot Rathkeale to Newcastle.
revive in different parts-of the «Union the habitual In the matter of the estate of Monsell Worrall, as-
jealousy of English influence, which easily combines signea of Edward Gloverrand John P. Glover, c*n-
itself with the national love of annexation, sud in- ers (exparte Anna de Burgh, petitioner), the Con-
dignant journalists wilil have no eitation ln de- missioners have sold one undivided moiety Of the
claring that the Ashburton Treaty and the Oregon towlands of Carraghclonbue, situate in the barony
boundary are unjustificable and invalid attemptsi of'Orrery and Kilmore, Co. Cork, containing 212a.
to interfere with manifest destimy. There ia fortu- and over, and producing a nett profit rent of £116
nately, hovoer, no reason to apprehend for the 16s. Id., to Mr. N. Walsh, for £2,3000.
present the formn of encroachment which might on
other frontiers of the States have been found most u rth matter cf thitsnate f George Ailyne
dangerous. Althougi the possession of additional Rogers (oter and p rettiesr), the Coniossours
gold-producing colonies is comparatively unim.- bave sold the f lLowing premises lunthe city cf ork,
portant to England, it is net desirable that the hold ln foc simple :-Lot 1-Tht eromises kncwn as
nationaàl honour hould beengaged in any territorial the Theatre, produeing a yearly rent of £30. Mr.
dispute, and it is a matter of congratulation that Yong3 boght for £460. Lot 2-Thepromises 30
the majority of the firet body of tdveiturerB consists and 31 o eor1 e's street, producing a yealy rent of
of subjects of the Crown, not the less loyal for their £22 5s. Id. ' r. JolPnsca purchaseé at £455.
temporary experience of American institutions. Il is In the niatter of the estate of John Lane, owner
said that a large body of Coraish minere, the most (Thomas Eyre and others, petitioners), the Commis-
valuable class of colonists, bas already left San sioners have sold the following property, held in fee
Francisco for the Vancouver gold-fields, and it seems simple, and situate iu the barony of Slievardagh ;-
net improbable that the oppressel population Of the Lot 1-Lanespark, containing 991a. and over, sta-
different coloured races will gradually seck in the tute measure ; nett rent, £725 18e. 4d. ; valuation,
same region n safo retreat from their uncongenial £'i24 lie 2d. Sold to Mr. J. Brogden for £13,400.-
noighbours in California. The Indian tribes of the Lot 2-Cilleens (part of), 149a. and over, statute
island, like aIl the native dependents of the Hudson's measure; nett rent, £176 15s. 9d. ; valuation, £150
Bay Company, though warlike, are friendly to the 168. 8d. The sale was adjourncd, the bidding not
Englisi, and there is happily no conquered and half- being considered adequate. Lot 3-Killeens (part
civilized population te conciliate or te keep down.- of), 716a. and over, statute measure; nett rent, £396
There is abundant room for American enterprise to 13s. 2d.; valuation, £448 14e. Dd. Bought by Mr.
spread through the interior and down the coast of J. Brogden for £8,000. Lot 4-Cooldine, 302a. and
the Pacifie, and it is highly desirable that two dis- over, statute measure ; nett rent, £215 12e. lid.;
tinct experiments in colonization should b triedeaide valuation, £226 lOs Cd. Same purchaser for £6,700.
by side. As long as the settlers are English or other -Tipperary Frec Press.
than American any attempt at conquest le ont of -I consequence of the amount of business likelythe question. There le no surplus population in to l ce before the new court for the transfer of landCalifornia to formn an invading army, and a detach- in Ireland the governument have decided to retain inmnent from the Pacifie squadron will always be able those courts the three hdes now sittia in the lato give tho Island any protection which may be re- . court ins nov as ort lu-
quirel. It will be strange if new relations of friend- cuoeced Estates Court inshead cf (vo as original!>
ship or hostility hereafter arise between Russia and p Pd.
England from the contact of their possessions on the Several place hunters from Ireland are now in
opposite ide of the globe. IL is premature, however London seeking situations, in anticipation of the
to speculate on the fortunes of a colony which must supposed now arrangements te be made in the Dub-
become practically independent as soon as it acquires lin law courts. The two Messrs. Robinson, cousins
wealth and population ; and in the meantime the of the oChancellors, are noted for valuable ports, and
gold of Vancouver's Island will follow the sane di- Mr. Miller and Mr. George, are reported for the of-
rection, whatever may be the political condition of fices of Attorney and Solicitor General.
the Pacifia coasts, as long as London continues to be It is reported in military circles that the cavalry
the mart of the world. brigade at the Curragh is teobe discontinsued.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The clergy and nuns of Clifden acknowledge the
receipt of £53 from bis Grace the Archbishop of
Tuam, for the industrial school and new House of
Mercy tobe immediately erected for destitute females.q

A new cemetry, contiguous te the handsome and
picturesque chapel of Woodford was solemnly con-
secrated by the Right Rev. Dr. Derry on the 17th
ult. The site was given by Sir Thomas J. Burke.

Henry Sinnott, of Dungarvan, bas performed a
very good pice of work near the town, by keeping
out the tide from somne land held by the Christian,
Brothers, and which iras a means of their support.

Nicholas Dunscombe, Esq., bas been appointed a
magistrate for the city of Curk.

John Esmonde, Esq., M.P., has been appointed te
the commission of the peace for the county Water-
ford.

Alexander Dickinson, Esq., bas been appointed a
magistrate of the County Galway.

John Ellard, Bsq., solicitor, has been appointed
Town Clerk of Limerick by the corporation. MIe
was proposed by Alderman Watson, seconded by R.
M'Mahon, Esq., J.P. This appointment willsave the
Corporation £100 a year.

James Freely, Esq., J.P., lias been unanimonsly re-
elccted chairman of the Rathkeale Town Commis-
sioners.

Mr. S. Gordon, manager of the Provincial Bank
at Parsonstown, bas been promoted Inspector of
branches.

John Qun h'sq., bas been promoted from the Li-
merick branoh of the Provincial Bank te the manager-
ship of that bank in Monkstown.

The proprietors of the National Bank have sub-
scribed £1,000 towards building the new Agricul-
tural Hall of the Royal Dublin Society.

Mr. S. A. Cnsack bas been appointed one of the
Assistant Surgeons te Steven's Hospital, Dublin, lu
the room of Dr. Harrison, deceased.

At the half yearly meeting of the proprietors of
the Stock Bank of Ireland, a dividend of fire per
cent (free cf income tax) was declared.

The new Juries Bill will relieve jurors from con-
stant attendance during the entire of the assizes, as
the days mut lie defined, and the panel evenly set
out.

Bloody Bridge, in Dublin, is about to be thrown
down and a new structure erected upon its ruins.

It is stated that Colonel Roche, cousin of Lord
Fermoy, wili contest the borough of Youghal at the
next general election. His condncting agent is 31r.
Barry.

on the 18th uit., thef irst stone of a new quay, be.-
low the steam packet company's odice, Drogheda,
was laid by Alderman Patrick Boylan, in the pre-
sence of a vast rumber of respectable persons,
amongst whom were severl of the Boyne Commis-
sioners. It is te b called Boylan's Quay.

At a meeting of the Diretors of the Galway Bay
Navigation Company, held on the 22nd ult., the
beautiful steamboat Vesper was purchased by the
new Company, and the ownership transferred by
John Orrell Lever, Esq., to them. The Vesper (the
first steamer lhailing from Galway,) will ply regularly
between that port, Kinrarra, New Quay, and Bally-
vaughan. She is under the supervision of Mr. W.
H. Biutler, manager of the Galway Gas Company.

The Inspecter General of Prisons bas recommend-
ed in bis official report the abolition of al the bride-
weils in the county Cork, and the substitution of
'lnck Iipi" t (lhe various police stations. The ap-
plication for £13000 ta trct a bridavel at Mil st.,
was refured atthe presentment sessions.

The Commissioners of Public Works have granted
£51,000 towards the completion of the Traleand
Rillarney Railroad.

The Tuam and Athenry railway bill bas been ap.
proved by parliament; also the Dublin and Meath
lino, from Dublin te Navan direct.

The Carlow Rifles have received au intimation t
hold themselves in readiness for embodiment early
this month for training; and it is very probable this,
and many other corps will be permanently emuployetl.

The Quan's CeunI>-Militia 'ill b aulled out for
traiming this month.

Great preparations are making in Enuis for t~ie re-
ception of the Russian guan gien by the Government
to that town, as a "trophyl"' of the Crimean war. It
has been resolved that the Town Commissioners and
inbabitants shall meet it otside the environs, and
that the local Pensioners, under Major Cruise, the
staff and band of the Clare militia, Constabulary
force, t., be invited to join in the procession, whichl
will escort the gun te the court-house, where it is te
remain until a site is selected for its being mounted.

The grand jury of Dublin have found trua bills
against William TîtomasP ickering, George Fenneil,
G. E. Campblhi J. F, Goedman, J. B. Hamilton,
3. Campell, C. J. Hamilton, Tis. Machin, JlR.
Herbert, T. E, «orges, J. B. Smithnnd P. T. Lys-
ter, all students, for being concerned in thelate rio ts
at Triaity College.

On the 17th ait., au attempt iras made to eshoot
Mr. Mather, a Scotch gentleman, who recently be-
came owner of some of the St. George property, Co.
Galivay. Whilst riding over his property near Bal-
linasloe, hue was fired at by a man who lay behind a
ditch, the contents, bullets and slugs, entering his
back. At last accounts lie was going on favorably.
A man named Colaban tas been arrested on suspicion
of having fired the shot.

The Governament are to institute a commission to
investigate the Municipal affairs of Belfast.

The amount of duty paid at the Belfast Custorn-
house, for the week ending Juane 19 ,was £6,907 5s.
9d., against £7,834 Ils. 9. the previous week, and
£5,462 9s 5d. correspouding period of last year.

The painters of Belfast are upon "l strike' for an
increase of wages to 25s a week.

The Drogheda Argus says :-" We have seen a
specimen Of flax, grown on the land of Mr. J. P.
Kelly, Dunleer. The stalk is over four and a balf feet
long, and of excellent quality. Such a crop is a re-
markable one at this period of the season."

On the IGth uit., s large sturgeon, "lthe Royal
Fisb," was taken in the Shannon, near Coonagh, by
an Abbey fisherman named Patrick Clanchy. The
fish, which weighed over lj cwt., was sent by the
fisherman as a present te the Lord Lieutenant.

On Sunday evening (Jtune 20th,) considerable ac-
citement was caused by a scene enacted at the Wa-
terford Railway Station, whien twoI ladyes fayre"
flying on the wings of steam t ethose they loved,
found themse es intle custody of uaiunrotiact
Head Constable cf polico. Plie>' id left chir fa-'
thdr's homelin ccnt>' ihlare (bac meeniag, tak-
iug miit (lot» a hunéreti gainons la geld, sud pro-
ceeded to meet thir lovers-a Sergeant Major and
Color Sergeant of the 14th Regiment, at present sta-
tioned in Waterford. The sons cf Mans tert lu vai(-
ing, but the telegraph had lnformed h (apoliceoehe
damsels' flight, an-d when the train reached the plat-
form, greatly to the surprise of both sergeants, Head
Constable Connolly took th cformer into custody,
and marched them to the police station. Tliey wer e
two very handsome girls, elegantly dressed, and of
respectable family. Their father arrived in Water-
ford the following day, where, of course, a scene
took place, but whether ho proved stern or relented
bas net transpired. One of the soldier lovers was
an Irishman, the other a native of England.

On the 15th ult., a farmer named John O'Brien, re-
siding at Ballyshanny, near Rilfenora, was shot ac-
cidentally bsy a man named Patric Caaher, a mason,
ce was employed in building a house for the de-
cased.

About two months ago a poor woman naned Susau
M'Oinney, residing at Tattycor, in the parish of Dro-
more, was bitten on the finger by a cat. Very little
was thought of the matter at the time, the wound
being very elightl; but on the 21stult., wasesnddenly
taken il], and after endoring all the agonies of hy-
drophobia did in the Iunatic aylium in Omagh.

J0 4OhIôréBo'al-4D'fŠtQ ;Us 6'n tÑ L.ul~ kÆtf# '~i<d gr tbi'ha# adjAnced ano ther backs at last, we shall take good care net t expose
there-we.two thpr-cajes-o-gros-and- heaitless potranbav have ctedayour-ai enon to-athe.o pro- orsiLves..aaother time te its treacherous assaults.-
crusehlty on .the part of bgish.p.arechiai a.thorities potoof. thefe 1r. Tshag .e ver' hppiy ta d Rational Toryin bue;ïnädçsome prpgress lu Ireland
disiua Ce ne(of be'cèaIs ' ' thst'fi W idaò½ *Lài: Viù6 ( adtalcothi oßfect fyottNmisSIon 'ho- Mrffp1ght,6fÏinelik, creditblyirepreàenth lat
who,.-:fter-residingýfr alverj:i.engthened:period in day. I am sorry Sir Richard Griffith..s notre; phase of opinion i and we ay add te him sucb gen-
England, and baving beenrçducèd st destitution, re- but. I will communicate with bim on theeuibjec'. At tiemen as Mr. Tottenham, of'New Ross, Captain Pal-
ceived relief and was At once focibly deyortedtô presentI will-otly'sa'y-tht1 -shallibe very happy if mer, of MayopMr:asssardof Waterford,'and Major
Ireland .TeL othèr case was: that of two .orphans, I can .nake such arrangeipents.as .will enable you, t 'Clintock, of Louth, AIl those nembers ara called
who lived in Englandfor.seven years. Their uncle carry o'tt the. objects yeuiave in view.. It ls Un-' (and are) Consèrvatives, but we are at los to knoir
suppor'ted them, hcit'owingto the presure'of tem- donbtedif for thé interests. of.Ireland that there in what respect'their Conservatism differs from the
porary- calamity,ihe was aoapelled to send thom t eshouldbe such an institution as.that wich you pro- Liberaflsmof ourlerberts, and.W'hites, nd Ellises.
the workhouse. After they had remained tlhre three pose te found inDublin which may be taken as a The majority, however, of Lord Derby's Irish sup-
menthe, their uncle having recovered, and being in nodel:for similar institutions throughout tle coun- porters belong to a shade of Toryiam which is un-
more prosperous employment, reclaimed the orphans, try>. On thq undertanding that the suin required doubtedIy and .yiolently irrational; and they are
and offered te take theut back again. With a refined this year will net exceed £5,000, and subject tc a sure, sooner or laer, to sink the Government ship,
cruelty, really fiendish, and perfectly' unintelligible, conversation with Sir Richard Griffiths as te details, if they are net themselves thrown overboard. It is
if the statement te correct, they refused. the poor 1I wll bo disposed to recommend the governmeut te time for Lord Derby to make up bis mind, once for
man's humane requet, and shippedthe orphans for accede te your request. In my opinion, this is one al, as to iwhat is tuobe done writh the Orangemen.-
Cork. Tey were brought before the magistrates iu of these objects which it is the duty of the goern- That issue will b very distinctly raised by Mr. J. D.
the police court, and a small subscription made, in ment te support ; and as I have been obliged to call Fitzgerald's motion, and itnmuit be met one way or
order to enable them te reach the place of their birth. upon Ireland te assist me in putting ithe finances of the other. Strictly speaking, Orangeism is a plant

the country in order, 1 feel disposed to do wluat I eau of Whig growth, and its cnnexion, in later tinteA swarm Of bes alighteld on theshop Of Mr. tu serve yeu in tura. with old Toryiem is a uunnatuiral superfetation. -WeWrigtli, batter, Patrick street, Cork, on the Gth alt.,• Lord Talbot de Malahide and the other inembers of are frac te acknowledge, for ourselves tliat Williamsnd were soon Ihived" by the propietor. the deputatin lathn thanked the righc lion. gentle- the Third wis a great man, and a very able ruler;
Anotter "horse tamer" bas appeared in Irelnd in man for his kind reception, an assured him hrow and we are se much of that opinion that it strikes ui

the person of Mr. Byrne, wlo bas beén lately ex-. gratified the Irish people would c te see hin if lie as extremely probable, if bis Majesty's Statute in
hibiting bis power over the animal ut the Plough would pay them a visit, and set howthe new Irish College Green were, by some Pygmalionic process,
lotel, Belfast. National Galler> was getting on. to become a living fora, and %ere now ta reassuxue

The Downpatrick Recorder says--" As some labor- The Chancellor of the Excheqiuer nid ith wonld fu- the government of these Islands, his first act would
ers were cutting turf in a bog nar Ballinahinch, on ford him mach pleasure tocaccept the invitation whben bne tu send every Orangeman, from Belfast to Bandon,
(he 15tli int., they camne upon (haeskeleton cf aman possible, and be hoped te sec the new institution oifte Bermuda or the banks of Swan River. Be¯this
whe had been buried na bis clothes. Phe garen uts progressing t heir satisfaction. as it may, we know that the people of England, who
had ail rotted away, but round bis neck was a green The deputation then retired. have giren nup commemorating their comparatively
silk handkerchief, in a perfect state of preservation, Tus DOX:.L ItNQUIRv.-On the first sitting of the recent victory over a foreign foc at Waterloo, are in-
after having been ther for sixty years; for it is Donegal Committee and before One tittle of evidence capable of îuderstanding the sense or propriety of
kenown that the body is tbat of one of a party of five had been given in tei matter, the Chairnan request- pennnially celebratng, withl the accompaniments of
or six wrho were cut doti by the troops while at- cd that the press would refrain fron conimenut on thee drunkenness and bloodshed, an incident of civil trar
tempting te escape froma the battle of Ballynahinc. proceedings utntil the case had concludetd. ln de- which took place acarly two hundred years ago.-
The hair still remained on the head. Some sugar- ference to this just and reasonable request the jour- iThe " Boyne Water" has, at ttis moment, as offert-
loaf and fiat buttons were found beside the s-eleton.. R nas which wera mot preminent lu advcating thI sive an odour iii their nostrils as the water of the

Ai ai f thes af crcf Dbone gal on public chant> e- Thanes. We have litle doubt that, in discussingA Neahpetty sessions, Dr. Casheliwas bound ,c3e1ietor e e ateto r. Fitzgerald's resolution, mnost Eniglishi Memberaover in asut» cf £200 te t-ep )the pence toMe. liarden. taineél sileut or merei{ dicectod attention ce chue 1 iztail eouieiûIMigil ebr
ten vdence being given be ore the conimittee. Net so 'will mark uiunmistakeaublly the edreme faintness of

A man named Thomas Haley was killed in Belfast, did the landlord organs. Two of the Orange jour- theirasympathy w h an instittion which. in our
on the 21st it., by a piece of timber falling on him. nials of Belfast fiuing decency aside at an eaery singe te ha e is oyalty b a conspircy te dis-of the proceedingsuand declared tat the case cf tiose turb che succession to the Trent, and every dayTte Tyroee L'nsitutiouitsys :-Iî We regret te. ridlaettloaeftas
have (etc acasa yronend las We r e It would prove the existence of distress in Dont- evnces its love of "law and ordar" by reducingavterepor a case o murder in our county, per- galihad utterly failed. One of them was s logical street rows to a system. .if Lord Derhy likes sucpetra.d under unaccountable circumstancess. On and consistent as to sav in one sentence-" We re- a state of things, let hiuzn sy s, and talke the con-(he evening c etht Gîliinst., a trifßing disputeI teck frain from any commerit at present, in ohouieuCet.c l îr ait, let hium and his Govevutnent atplace betueen a young man named James Ml'Kinney, Ite desire of'the committee, but"-now mark wbat oce and for ever repudiate and di aivow al sympa-cf Laacus, and another young man, l ithe parisi followvs ; the writer is going te refrain from com- thy with an organi-zation wiich, in its present work-cif Killress, atout throwing a clod at a dog. George ment-'" but, if no witnesses on the other side were ing. is a riot en perit nnre, and in its relation 10 thercwue, cf Knockaieary, interfered to make peace, examined, the committeenmiglht report at once that l'sh a il!y nachrmtism.-Nti.
shen theKinuey instantly pulleiddeut a pistol and the 'appeal' bas net beeun maintained, even in a Sin%-stthe unfortuate peascemaker desd on ho spot.- gle paragralph." This is a pretty specimeno f theM' oin e Han oh, but vas arrested a short ti ne atr bility and onesty of au Orangeman's head andb> te peico. Hoeliad lie fatal piste)la ina pcpsces aîa'adtae> fa cncius edaé CTCI><fAîîtr
Sien1  d wi i a pac i sses heart. The Belfast brilliants are, however, quitesíon, and lihe tried at our approaching assizes• thrown into the shade by thle Daily Express of Dub-

Late on the night of Saturday, the 19th iult., or lin, which, on Wednesday, publislied a lengthy .nothcer very, he-vy and also unesc.peted (teblow h,
early on the following morning, the Piesbyterian coarse and cold-bloeded article on the subject. On) c we far, been given to the idea'i wichii wei- Scotch have
Meeting-house of the Rer. Dr. Steel and the Rev. estract will suffice to show its character cherished Of ouursel-es, and hte prettyv ait pler-
Mr. M'Auley ware wrecked and the windows smash- "The vindication (of the landiords) was commenc- saaded the world t large te accept ou ur asaur-
ed. There can be no reasonable cause assigned for ed on Monday, and though we have as yet but the anct-tat we are an emittently moral as weli as a

It attrlj- ealcIiisly ruligi oilspeople. ]ig'ucu's ila>' sud uarothis outrage, as the people of the neighborhood of evidence of one witness, it is enough. It n(fecly Je- zeai sreie s pole Fricuensply hav c
every religions persuasion have been living on the molishes the case of the priests, and lays bare, te the wiari sentiment and traditio is-we have of lat
most amicable terms with eachIother. After the 12 amazement and indignation of the publie, one of the eara suffered a greaunt dea cfromi the intrusion of that
o'clock Mass on Sunday, the Rev. Daniel Coyle, P.P., greatesi impostures on record. We ßrily believe sce lorh au e nto regin' revo i n tp
Stranolar, Co. Donegal, annoanced the circumstance (bat, if the parties engaged in it were not prieSts, e ts a ra arunsundt e are now called' nto
to his congregation, andexpressed bis conviction that they would be prosecuted for raising moey under' eue' a shar e rg tan v-r mere. Wen Joe.
none of bis people would be connected with se dis- false pretences." lnie's Retirns sioed that ie were more in the
graceful an outrage. He dwelt on the kind services This production being publisbed wbile the case is liabit of getting drunk than uur neighbors who are
which bad been rendered to them by the Presby- under investigation, and cere the committe have les la the bahILt cf laudig thrira virues, we
terians of the neighborhood in assisting themin the come te a decision on the evidence is unfair and lui- only learned auheiciaully ani arithmeticially a fact
new Catholic Church in course of erection at Stra- proper, It is evidently intended te affect the Minds ofwhicb toerwas before a p erty gi-enasl thougl
nolar. The congregation resolved into a meeting, of certain members of the committe and influence aegut suspicion; tut there J greate sur-prise as weli
and the sum of £40 %as subscribed as a reward for the report. But we can assure the Express and the as pain lanbeing noi told by Dr. Stark's legister orsud the ut» cf £0 iras uhscnibe as a roand forBirche, (liai in anecher aud yueviewtihuitwtthe discovery of the guilty perpetrators of the out- lanidlord organs which are making such a hurry te lirehbeautin anthe a nfb'diose vice,althongl we
rage. Amongst the principal contributors were the have ltheir say" on this subject that the "case of loae sand aside ai ingcon tinentalna-
Rev. Daniel Ocyle, Mr. Patrick Gibbons, and Danl. the priests," as they very improperly call it, is not boins stand t . ehad no rigt to) do soeas ocing
Martin, Esq., who subscribed £5 each. The police demoished, and that it cannot be demotisbed byt holer anth The cl eus ed
of all.yhoftry a r Qaid to have reocirod aueh infr- anything thatmay be said by the landloords of the ftquarter ofh' current year (whichi ire pbiehed
matien as wiil enable them to tract theoffenders. district, and their obedient drivers and bailifs. The last w'eck) shiow, for ta befirst thne, tIe propertio o?

statements of fl-rt or six Catholic cler ymen who tllegitimato to legitimate binth, ant show that Scot-
NATIONAL GALLERY PO InELAND-DPUTATIoN TO gst know the circumstances of the op e intimate- land is in this department more immoral tiait iayrus CHANcELLORe O THE Excuaqu.-On Tuesday ly, sustained by the testimony of sch unipe p eacoather Europeanu country, with t o or att the utmoes.

a deputation of noblemen and gentemen waited up- able witnesses as Mr. Sharman Crawford, Mr Un- three exceptions. Tle anoniceent ie astoundiuigon the Chancellor of the Exchequer, atb is official derwood, and Mr. Holland will not b affected in the -Luit the fact 1 recurded in the books of the paLrisaresidence lu Downing steet, for thepurpose of bring- estimation of the public by the contradictions f i registrar, apparently beyondti question au eetainlying under the notice of the Government the estab- tere dignorant sud unrnpuîs parties, thle e beyond concealment.
lishment of a National Gallery of Art lu connection tereadtoranthr d srvants.-Nation The subject is su very painful that we vold tain
with the Dargan Fud. The business of the depu- termi orantheihiredre passed it over withunt mentiou ; but this bbeingtation was introdiiced by Lord Talbot de Malahide, RATIoNAL ToaYtsL.-There can w nor lcnedoubt tlie first occasion on wbich bithas been lossible twho read the following memorial to the Govern- as te what Lord John Mannera meant wlien, upon ouin thc inrmaoie, there is too murch novelu asment:-It was from the Irish Institute, subscribers the iustings in North Leicestershire, he declared lis well as importance in the results te allow thein tote the Dargan Funi, and others interested in the political creed te lit " Rational Torylaim." A Tory- pass unnoted. Alrnst all hiowver timut We aluailprogress of the fine arts in Ireland, and it went on te ism which upholds the Maynooth Grant, which abo- do It present Li te recalituiate rite tedlingiç faîctsr -say--' That the undersigned members of theIrish rn- ishes the Property Qualification for Members of Par- .Suosaing tht the retiturn- for the drst quarter ofstitution for the establishment of a Nationai Gallery liaent, and which commits itself I the introduc- tS58 to be nn average, al to contain no vitiatin
and subseinbers te the Dargan Fund, and others in- tien of a Reform Bill, is decidedly rational. So fur error, the nuiiber of illehgitiute chiludrtuiborn iinterested in the progres of the fine arts, desire t draw the amiable representative of ci-devant Young Eng- Sctlanri anuitially i nearty 10,000, or p per cent of
the attentionof the Lords Commissioners of the Tra- land goes with alacrity, and some of his colleagues ththerrawoirds,. ofietier urrd, cfcenry eleven
sury to the importance of including i the approach- a the Cabinet go even farthor. The cause cf Jew- Scotch clîudrn, one is a battard. The sttement
ing estimates a sufficient sum-not less than £12,000 Emancipation has found ils best friends in tlree shoeks not o'ly the tnral feelings luit the ol vers cf
-in aid of the crection of a National Gallery of members of the Derby Government, and this leaven- belief-but how shattil we disbelieve the lo re] egi-Paintingsuand Sculpture and a publie library in Dub- ing of the Conservative mass las produced a result ters in a case where ccetment or miarepresen:a-
lin. That the erection of such a gallery is an objet unexpected at the commencement of the IpresentSes- tien, if practicaubuleat ail, vould be practised a the
te which all classes in Ireland attach much impor- sicn of Parliament-the proximate repeal of tbe lessenting of the resuit by which We tare asultunded?
tance is shown by the fact that the Dargau Fund, Jewish disabilities, Thun that most rational of ail Conmpared with neighburing countries, uir 9 per cent
one popularly raised and collected ail cver reland, the Tories, Lord Stanley, bas supported the abolition show-s blackly heside Frtnce and Prussia, wicht mi.
have allocated toit the sum offive thousandpouads, of Church Rates, and ostentationely abstained front havei alwiays been ecstmd te regarl us ln thi
as evincing that, in their opinion, the erection of voting against the Ballot. We are indebted to the respect lost and shuaeles, with ouly 71 per cent,
such a picture gallery library is at present the n- presct Governmeut, as a body, for the spirit ofjus- t say nothing of Enugland and elgium, with onlytiona object they most wish to obtain. That the tice in which they have entertained and net the G-7 per cent. Denmtark and llnover are only frace-
humbler classes would ba interested as welltas beue- claims of the Catholic soldier, and of the Irish pour tiunally vorse than me are, und Austria alone ( -.
fitthd by such an institution is evinced by the Cie- in England; for the encouragement they have af- per cent) i noticeably higher on the bad etinence.
cumstance that, during the past two jears in an un- forded te the project for establising an American Coiparing one district with another among our-
conveeniet building, out of the reach of the mass of packet station on our Western Coast; for cite humau- selves, them oain retat is7, that the figures show the
the population, and, from want of funds, oly open ity of their Indian poliey, and the equity and good worse state of matter to exist in tlhe rural as-distin-
for a part of the year, several thousandsof ailclasses sense with which lthey have conducted the foreign grîishled from the urban districts. While alnost ail
have visited the exhibition of the institution at a relations of the empire. But, to tell the plain truth, the counties cntaining aiy considerable proportion
graduated scule of payment. That the establisl- were they ever se bad, they would still posasess what of town population -re b-o the rationtal average of
ment of a National Gallery l Dublin would be fur- is lu our eyes their crowning merit, and tbat k, that 9 per cent, amest all the agricnitnral counties (mith
ther of general importance, net only in reference to they ara the antagonists of the Whigs-of that the very muarked exception of those north of thethe cultivation of public taste, in affording te ailinfeclos df asi, that detested faction, whicli huis dent Moray irth) anc above it. Tht three motet coun-
classes a scurce cf refiaed enjoy-ment, but mort im- more in a faim years e' its corrupt.ing anti debasing ules are contiguous te tact othen-A berdeen, Banff,
mediatel>' alco, lu regard te the aid 1h wouldl give (o cule, ho deade sud ruim eue native Iand, clhua ages and Nairn, showing resîpect.ively 162, I7'l, andt 16-5
the esisting institutions fer thie education cf artiste, eof eppession bail succeeded lu accomplishiug. A n per cent ; but a t thbe opposite extreimty cf flic conn-
as well as those closses lu the cemmunity' fer w-hem epen (ce ie at all times latter thon a fale friand ; try Dumfrciesshire nud tht Scewartry' art not far te-
se mian>' menaily elementary schools cf art hare beenand ut(hart is ne houet Cathehit i (ha Unired Kinug- hind. We are quuite aw-are, cf course, chat (litre le a
cf late jeans establishedi. Phat thie object has been dem who vil not s>', withu Chanles Wiaterton, " t wa>' of puartly explaining the apparently' greuater lin-
sanctioned b>' acta cf parhlament (17 sud 18 Vit, cap venté rallier meet thcevocrd cf tht Teory, titan bie morîlity' of the cotuntry districts, and that illegiti-
97, and 18 and 19 Vit, cap 44) sud b>' a ana pan- run throughi (ho back b>' the muuck-fork cf the Whig." mitate bicrths de not fient in teiwn né count-'ryiak
liamentary' vota, unfortunael>' madequate, owing to "Pliaemord of a Toc>'," me admit, lias muade its tan uqual mueassure of this vice; lut (liere is ah ieash
circumstances connecced withi the proposedi biii, mark an cus la tuetaa legislative scars, whlich are ene fact on thue fisa c f De. Ssuurk's Ratune udan
which muettbe adhuered te as thie condition ou wuhichi net pleasatto look ah. But as fan as the moust ret- other knc aw( t'rvery uperson whbo hats entv nmîc
tho £5,00 are claimable, but whbich, whilst 1t socurea spiectable traditions of(the part>' go, titre ls ne es- un obxserved luncte mttcer, whlch warners inire
a central position, involxes au extensive design sud sential or necessary' ceanection hetwmeen Torylssm anud mauke tee much alloewance "for the diîtTerence cf av-
esome architectual ornament te harmonise mith the latolerance. It is curious te observe chat the origi- (tem or circmu mcacs hinte-J at. u thie firet place
other parts of' Leinster Hlouse, eof which 1t is ho fort» ual nickname cf " Teey" implied a aympathyv bu- the proportiton cf cota! births te popualatin le gret
one wing. Titis, bowevar, is an important sdran- tween tha part>' ou wrhich id was conferred sud thit er in tht townis (tan lu the country--ia the fariner
t.ago. Plie whoele range cf buildings wIll be devotedl cutlawedi Papists cf Irelanti. ln (lie ear>' parnt cf cuase, 1 to evran> 27 pcesn ananuall, in (ho latter, I
to sciante art, andt literaturo, sud in the most unre- the lait century, tho Jacebite or Tory cause tîad te avec>' 32; ehich indicates chat (the causai alluded
stricted manner doroetd te the public witheut psy- man>' Catholit adherents, both lu Englandt and lu te are net se operative as is generally assumedé. In
ment. Your meorialistsa, therefore, trust that chic thuis contry'. Andé ho it rasemmbeed chat the tiret cire next place, it le quito anoaos chat s van>' large
important subjec t may' not lic lest sight cf in (ho pe- miiuential remonstance against the iniquity' cf the aumber cf the blruIs la the' rural districts entered as
pacation cf (he estimnates, sud that the geoernment Penal Lawa, thie Zest disinteresaed exrjession "f pity' legitimace, are lagitimate enly' by' a sort of legal de-
ma>' (hue place Dublin Ina position analogousato that for chue oppressed Cathohes cf Irelandl camne, net titîn-children boru in wed!ock indeedt, lut .ecaping
cf. London and Edinburght. Andt your meumorialists from any' Engîli Whig or Inishi Parliamentary' " Ps- oui>' by a few meekts or days the misfortune cf being
wiil erer pra>', &c, triat," but (as Macaulay' candlidly remtante> from boru beforo it. lu mny> districts, such casas, cf

Mn. Sececar>' Hamilton sid that ha undestood Sauel Johnison; whio, as everylibody knuuws Leld a course, as (n the firît chuildl la each family-, are not
a somcwhat smalaer sum» would be scufficient fer tht very' decided sand amasing aouiion recunelg thet uhe exception but the cule, Ery> coutry' clergy-
preesn. remioto sud infernal orgin eof Whiiggery. Cutrinig late fromn the Ness to cthe Tweed knows itad

r _ - - - --- . - uuw I, nqLord Talbot de Malahide said that they could gel down to later time, we know that the policy of Pitt kniwa in how many cases bis attendance at the mar-
on very wIl for the present with £5,000. was aunything but anui-Cathoic. I Li true chat thie riage wil be foilowed, in au inidecorousiy short

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, who lisatened to WLigs, used up as a party, and dreadfully in want pieriod, by an invitation to attend on an ocasiou f
the statement with great intereet, in reply, said- of a policy, fell back upon Catholic Emauciptiion as attother kind. "The marriag e ba std mots do colf
Lord Talbot de Malabide and gentlemen, it affords pie-ailer, but they lad little or nothing to do wiruh fornish f-rth the chrstening tables." l Ibiscoay,
me very great pleasure to receive s deputation from really carrying the measure, and lheir alvcatcy Of the proportion ofillegiimat births is, inuth e toua
Ireland on a subject so agreoable to oue's feelings as it was ultimately the worst ihing in itue wurldf ( uts. try as well as in the towns, though from a diffirent
the present. There bas been a very great and a very Our thoughtless and pro ligal gratitude C'st us rcatuuu, au inmperfeot measure. f the amrount Of vite.
gratifying chafge in tho nature of the Irieh dputa- years of wasted political exertion ;citi us tmtlliius But tuere islittle ground for town boastingitself
tions of late5ears. Yon used to come to complain of valuabte lives; cost us in the end the stcrifi-e tuf >gainst country, nor vice ver.a--in the wholebo fthese
of troubles in your country, buit now yon have bap- oar self-respect, and <as fan astse fers tgvegus uiiw,'lemt utd distresseeîg statistis there is mat-
pily become more prosperous. Next yon come on knaves could effect rt), even of our national hontoutr. ter for nathing but amoiti and confusion eofree, snd
the subject of the promotion of your national indus- Yes a;urly we have feIt the "Muck-furk of the for another great iewering cf ont en le
try, to which ye were then devoting considerable Whig :" but baving got it itby prntga out of our purtiito ainong the nation!.


